Supporting Illustrations
Community Engagement and Education

Swabodhini School and Vocational Centre for Special Children: Inaugural ceremony
Various facilities in Swabodhini School

Chennai Port School: Nestled amidst lush greenery, and its Classroom facility
Chennai Port’s Babu Jagjeevan Ram Sports Complex: Running Track, Basket Ball Court
Chennai Port’s Babu Jagjeevan Ram Sports Complex: Indoor Badminton court, Beach Volleyball court
Chennai Fishing Harbour: Modernized by Chennai Port
Healthcare and welfare

Yoga day at Chennai Port School
Eye and health checkup camp for students and community
Education and Trainings

*School students visit to Chennai port for industry exposure*

*Knowledge sharing Session on career guidance and counselling*
Self Defense Training for Women
Green Initiatives

Green Belt cover in the Chennai port premises

Sewage treatment plant installed: Reuse of water for irrigation purposes with a aim of zero water wastage
Shore power supply to berthed vessels: Reduction emissions compared to use of diesel engine by vessels
Beach clean Drive taken up by Chennai port employees.

Shifting towards Clean energy: Rooftop solar panel installed in building.
Tree plantation drives at regular intervals